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Thankyou forpurchasing the Bluetooth Music Receivei This user manual is
designed tofamiliarize you with all thefeatures ofthisdevice. ltwill helpyou operate
the Bluetooth Music Receiver Pleasetakeiimeto read this usermanual carefully,
even ifyou are already familiar with a similar prcduct.

aluetooth tu5lc Transmi!3lon Technology
Bluetooth is a shoil distance communication (generally within 1 0m)

radio technology. ln the exchange ol inlormation between mobile phone.
include wireless headser, nolebook compuler, lT d igilal equipm€nl. Use
"Bluetooth" technology, allowrng communication beMeen simplified equipment
effectively. Thus the data transmission become more q uickly and efficiently.

This product is a stereo Bluetooth music recerver. lt allows you lo gel rid
of the bondaqe of all kinds of cables. whether vou are in a comfodable sbfa or
move in the rcom, it can deliver music from vbur phone to vour home stereo
system, make u enjoythe abundance olprivate musicfeast-
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l.Status lndicator
2.Optical output
3.Coaxical output
4.3.5mm audio output
5.Charging



Bluetooth Freou€ncv 2402-24aOMHz

5Vt2A

Effective Dislance 20m

Dimension 91"57'27mm

Audio R/LoubdsEifidiore
Outout level 2+l-l0okWms
Frequency response 20Hz-20KHz
The L/R channel isolation 45dB

SNR(sirnalto rcis dio. |mindAudio R/L)

THD r nominal . Audio tuL ) o.050k
Optic.l output sp€clf catlons

640-670nm
Optical power output (nominal) '178m

2.Connecl Bluetooth music receiverwith power supply. (light nashing quickly)
3.Open the Bluetooth musicequipment, and pairing (pin code:0000), afterthe
success ofthe pairing, lightwill blink slowly
4-PIay music with sound source equipment,enjoy your music feast. lndicator
light flickers as the music played.
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Bluetooth Music Receiver
3.5 mm (female)to a RCAaudiocable
3.5 mm to 3.5 mm (male) (male) audio cable

1. Do not place this product in the liquid environment orexposed to moisture
or high temperature environment.
2. Don't use corrosive liquid to clean this product.
3. Don'ttouch with sharp objects, orthesudace maybe scratched.
4. Don't open the product, it may cause int€rnal components damaged.
5. lf no n€ed use this product for a long time, pl6ase put the device in dry
environment to avoid high or very low temperalure, away from damp and
dust.
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l.Support A2DPlIOPT using lhe latest Bluetooth 4.0 technology, support
A2DP agreement, not only greatly improve the data transfer rate, more to
ensure lhe stabilityofaudio and sound quality.
2 .Apt-X is a nondestructive compression iechnology. not only provide us
a broader bandwidth. Voice transmission is more comparable to CD qualit!,.
Even if your device does not suppofr otherApLX, no need wo.ry, this product
also suppoils earlier SBC encoding.
This productcan be used with whatequipment:
lf your device with Bluetooth function, and suppod Bluetooth A2DP agreemenl,
can be used with this product. Such as: iPad, iPhone, iPod touch, other brand
mobile phones and ordinary computers, etc.
3.This product can memory 10 groups device which paired with it akeady, and
automatically pairedwhen netrtime you use.
4.This product uses optical fiber, coaxial line and 3.5mm audio outpul , ensu(.
the supersound quality and easyto connectwith all devices.
5.Transmission distance up to '10 m (Note: the aclual use of Samsung mobih
phone, itcan upto20 m)-

Before you using, please make sure your Bluetooth device supports A2DI,
and Apt-X decoding technology.
1.Use opii@l fber lineorcoaxial lineorsterso audio line connedwilh the sound
system, orspeakers, orindependent horn.
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